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Voice Studio Recital-Students of Stephanie Weiss 
Recital Hall 
March 18, 2018 
"Ah, per sempre" from I Puritani -Bellini 
Michael Tallino, baritone 
Riley McKinch, piano 
"It Took Me a While" from John and Jen - Lippa 
Austin Delp, baritone 
Hyewon Rina Kim, piano 
"O sleep, why dost thou leave me?" from Semele - Handel 
Kaili Otsuka, soprano 
Isidora Jovanovic, piano 
"Darryl is a Boy" 
Xan Oliva, soprano 
Amanda Sherrill, piano 
« Vieille Chanson » - Bizet 
Jenny Madruga Chavez, soprano 
Amanda Sherrill, piano 
Shenandoah 
Miles Coe, baritone 
Katherine Camp, piano 
Seeing you there (??) 
Drake Sherman, tenor 
Danielle Hutchison, piano 
Paulina's aria from ,,Pique Dame"- Tschaikovsky 
Stephanie Sadownik, mezzo-soprano 
Olga Kim, piano 
"Dein blaues Auge" - Brahms 
Charity Johansen, soprano 
Nathan Arch, piano 
"The Beauty Is " from Light on the Piazza - Guettel 
Taryn Cantrell, soprano 
Hyewon Rina Kim, piano 
"The Jewel Song" from Faust - Gounod 
Emily Botts, soprano 
Olga Kim, piano 
"Ireland" from Legally Blonde 
Sara Bruton, soprano 
Amanda Sherill, piano 
"Seguidilla" from Carmen - Bizet 
Ariana Warren, mezzo-soprano 
Hyewon Rina Kim, piano 
Allerseelen -Strauss 
Gabrielle Martorana, soprano 
Aida Olarte, piano 
"Glitter and Be Gay," from Candide - Bernstein 
Melanie Holm, soprano 
Jihye Katie Yoo, piano 
"New Philosophy" from You 're a Good Man, Charlie Brown 
Madison Ottinger, mezzo-soprano 
Neilson Chen, piano 
"Sing, But Don't Tell" from Barely Legal - Gregor 
Elyssa Blonder, mezzo-soprano 
Miles Plant, piano 
« Je suis encore» from Manon - Massenet 
Julia Laird, soprano 
Riley McKinch, piano 
"The Girl in 14G" - Tesori 
Dayna Laramie, soprano 
Hyewon Rina Kim, piano 
